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IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ 
Tuesday 16th July    Y5&6 Golden Grill Football Tournament (Team only) 

 Wednesday 17th July    Y6 Tea Party, 1.45pm 
 Wednesday 17th July    Gardening club plant sale, after school 
 Thursday 18th July    PTA Y6 Leavers Party, 5.30-7pm 
 Friday 19th July     End of Summer Term, school closes 1.30pm 

Year 3 trip to Gatton Park Choir Performance 

On Tuesday 9th of July, we did a choir perfor-
mance to our parents. We sang 4 songs: 
Summertime, (Solo, Emilia) My Favourite 
Things, (Solo, Amelie, Flo, Elsie, Nicole, Trini-
ty) Do Re Mi, (No solos) and Respect (Solo, 
Amelie, Elsie, Nicole, Claudia, Mika, Eloise, 
Vhihangi, Alicia). We split up into groups to 
do solos, or to harmonize. Our teacher, Mrs 
De Silva, wrote Summertime for the choir. 
During Summertime and My Favourite 
Things, some people played instruments in-
cluding tambourine, cymbal, claves, triangle, 
and glockenspiel. The people who played 
were Amelie, Elsie, Alicia, Vhihangi and Ella. 
In the choir were: Amelie, Hugo, Elsie, Nicole, 
Emilia, Vhihangi, Alicia, Grace, Ruby, Alicia, 
Flo, Trinity, Mika, Danny, Eloise, Peter, Cait-
lin, Mia and Tamsin.        
By Amelie, Flo, Trinity, Elsie and Hugo.  

On Wednesday 26th June, Year 3 went to Gat-
ton Park. Our first activity was Den Building. We 
had to walk through the forest and through a 
beautiful Japanese Garden. We had to climb 
over stepping stones across a river and climb 
over a fallen tree. Once we had arrived we got 
into teams and collected the materials we would 
use to build our den. The materials we used 
were: logs, twigs, moss and leaves. We all did 
good team work and helped each other. Every-
one was as good as gold! When we had fin-
ished our den building we had lunch. After 
lunch 3S went den building while we did some 

fabulous art work. We visited the pond and rock 
area and became inspired by the flowers and 
the plants around us. We then created some art 
work in the style of Matisse, which was a little 
crazy! By Lily and Nell, Year 3. 



  

 

Well Done 

Last week I was in a dance show called ‘What 
a night’. I did four dances: tap, jazz, ballet and 
the finale. I won the Best Primary Dancer tro-
phy. I was really surprised and really happy. I 
really enjoyed the shows and am looking for-
ward to the next one. Sianne, Year 2. 

Gardening Club Plant Sale 

After school, on Wednesday 17th July the Gar-

dening Club will be selling their homegrown 

plants. This will include courgettes, cucumbers 

and tomato plants. All money raised will go 

back into Gardening Club. 

New School Benches 

A huge thank you to the PTA for funding four 

new picnic benches and two new buddy 

benches! They're made from recycled milk bot-

tles. 3146 milk bottles are used to make each 

buddy bench and 4862 milk bottles are used to 

make each picnic bench so altogether Nelson 

Primary School has saved 25704 bottles from 

ending up in landfill or the ocean! These have 

been funded using PTA money raised from 

event parking. Thank you so much to parents 

Andy and Mark with assistance from Mr 

Heanue for locating and assembling them.  

Missing Scooter 

A pink scooter, like the one above, was left in 

the scooter park on Thursday 4th July but un-

fortunately wasn't there on the Friday when it 

was to be collected. It is clearly labelled with 

the child’s name of who it belongs to. Please 

check it hasn't been bought home by mistake 

and return it to the school if found. 

Year 4 Ceramics Workshop 

Thank you to year 4 parents for helping with 

the class cake sales. The money raised went 

towards a ceramics workshop and Year 4 will 

be bringing home their ceramic pots on Friday. 



  

 

Stop Frame Animation 

For this particular school project we got to 
choose anything we wanted as a subject so I 
decided to do stop frame animation. This is 
something I do quite a lot for fun at home so I 
thought it would be good to try and make a 
more serious, longer film than I usually do.  
Stop frame animation has been around for a 
century but is still used today. It is where you 
take a series of images and then replay them 
one after the other very quickly. It gives the 
illusion of movement. I find it very interesting 
as you can take just any object like a pen or 
an apple and then you can make it come to 
life!  
Making it look like it's just doing it by itself! 
For my stop frame animation I came up with 
the idea of a bank robbery and I called it The 
Heist. I decided to use Lego as its easy to 
move the figures into different positions. I 
came up with a simple script idea - a criminal 
gang are trying to rob a bank, they succeed 
in stealing the money but the police are 
quickly on the scene and a car chase takes 
place. The police catch them in the end and 
they go to jail. It’s a short clip and it's quite 
funny. 
For my project I used 341 images and the 
film was only just over a minute long! So 
think about a whole movie made out this 
way. It must take so long! How many imag-
es?! It can even take up to a day to make 
just 10 minutes of the film. There are so 
many examples such as Wallace and Gromit, 
Missing Link, Shaun the Sheep, Box Trolls 
and many more. But not just movies, stop 
frame animations are used for adverts and 
TV programmes. Keep an eye out for them 
and see if you can work out how they were 
made! 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

When Cara joined my Nelson University singing 
club 4 years ago, she asked to sing me a song 
she had written. I think that Cara has a great tal-
ent in song writing and also performing. I hope 
to go and see her one day on stage! Cara 
leaves Nelson this year and she has given me a 
copy of the lyrics in her first album. I wanted to 
do an interview with Cara to encourage and in-
spire others to follow their dreams. This is an 
interview with a future rock star.                     
Mrs Robinson. 

What is your band’s name? It started as 

‘Green Geckos’ but I decided I wanted a space 

themed name to make us feel more mysterious 

and professional.               

What made you want to write songs? The 

first song that I wrote was starlight. I was looking 

out of my window at Christmas time and saw the 

bright stars and decided to write a song about 

them. After that I went to Singing Club at Nelson 

University and was inspired to write more.       

Do you play any instruments? Yes! I am 

learning the guitar, cornet, harmonica, ukulele 

and keyboard.        

How many songs have you written? I have 

one album complete, it’ s called Collison. I have 

started writing songs for the second album, 

Cyber.          

What song do you enjoy singing most?

Inferno Beast, because I can sing it and play the 

guitar.          

What singers/bands influence you? I really 

like Muse, I like them because they play classic 

to heavy rock.          

How does it make you feel when you are 

singing/writing music? It is like being in an-

other world, it takes my worries away.   

Have you anything else you would like to 

say? Yes, anyone can write music or play an 

instrument if they put their mind to it and prac-

tice!  

Interview with our singer/songwriter 



  

 

Squirrels Day Nursery care for up to 25 chil-

dren in a ‘home from home’ setting on the 

grounds of Nelson School. Due to high de-

mand they are looking for a full time Nursery 

Nurse, who will join their dedicated team to 

provide high quality education and care for 

their children. Previous experience as a 

childminder or in a childcare setting and level 

2/3 Early Years qualification is required. This 

appointment will be subject to satisfactory En-

hanced DBS check. Call them for a chat on 

020 8893 3645 or email us at in-

fo@squirrelsdaynursery.co.uk for an applica-

tion form. 

Attendance  
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05.07.19 - 11.07.19

Whole School 96%   

Squirrels Nursery Vacancy 

PTA Car Parking in summer holidays  

We have the opportunity to open up our 

school playground to use as a car park for the 

rugby fans of the England v Wales match on 

Sunday 11th August from 10am-5.30pm. We 

aim to make approx £3500 from this event, 

however we cannot do it without you, our par-

ent volunteers. If you know you will be availa-

ble to help out at this car parking event, please 

sign up using this doodle poll link: https://

doodle.com/poll/uxnvxxh7ib83pyrv or email 

PTA at: nelsonprimaryschoolpta@gmail.com. 

Due to the Rugby World Cup being held in Ja-

pan in the Autumn, there are fewer rugby 

games being held at Twickenham Stadium. 

This unfortunately means there are also fewer 

opportunities for the PTA to help raise funds 

from car parking in 2019/2020. Please help if 

you can during the summer holidays.  

Measles in South London 

Since the 1st April this year, there have been 

45 laboratory confirmed cases of measles re-

ported to the South London Health Protection 

team. Confirmed cases have been across all 

ages from under 1 year to over 50 years of 

age, with 21% in school age children, 18 years 

or under. There has been one recent outbreak 

reported in a primary school in Southwark and 

cases linked to a college in both Lewisham 

and Lambeth.                       

Measles is a very infectious viral illness that 

spreads by coughs and sneezes. The symp-

toms include fever, sore red eyes and a rash. 

It can be a serious infection for some people. 

Measles can spread easily between pupils and 

staff if someone comes into school whilst they 

are infectious. People with measles are infec-

tious from four days before, until four full days 

after the rash so they can pass measles on 

BEFORE they get the rash.                               

If your child develops a rash illness you should 

seek advice from your family doctor. Please 

telephone ahead before attending general 

practice. If measles is suspected you should 

keep your child off school for 4 full days post 

the onset of rash. 
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